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His Flock Promised Neue Minister A Big Turnout 
Mistaking Him for Much Advertised Ventriloquist

• -■
In the spring of 1882 the Rev. There he pointed s finger to the west

Beniamin F. Shuart, assistant i»*- “See them mountings over thar, par-torofto" Plymouth Congregational son?” he queried ’’Well. behint them 
church of Minneapolis, was sent to hills is a lot of Missourians. Thej 
the little town of Coulson, and to j might need you. We dont.
Billings, its new neighbor at that But the parson didn’t go. Whether 
time, to do missionary work and he .attended the performance of the : 
establish a church. He came to ; ventriloquist the evening of his arrival 
Miles City on the Northern Pacific i in Coulson, or whether the ventrilo- ! 
railroad. That was the end of the I quist arrived and held a show, has | 
line, and there he purchased a never been told. But the Rev. Mr. Shu- j
horse and buggy and proceeded on i art sold himself to the populations of :
his way, buying an ontfit rather Coulson and Billings and of the sur- • 
than traveling by stage because be rounding country and remained to 
expected to have use for it when he found a church within a short time, : 
reached his destination. and to become a popular, useful and
Arrived at Coulson he received a much loved citizen of southeastern j 

warm welcome. The Rev. Mr. Shuart, a i Montana. 
man of prominent features and trim : He found among the men who had | 
aspect, was wearing a long coat and j come from the east and middle west i
a style of clothing strange to the resi- to establish the new town of Billings, ;
dents of Coulson. many ready and willing to welcome, the ;

As the one horse rig drove up and civilizing influences of the church, 
stopped at the livery stable the livery- Thev were bringing their families Into 1

j The minister did not confine himself 
to church activities alone, but took an 
energetic part in community affairs.
He Assisted In organizing a library as- 

i sociation which proposed to maintain
a supply of books and magazines and Denominations Senmie
a free reading room. Soon after arrlv- The claim 
ing he was joined by his family. Mrs. *1 Thurohto beto*Shuart proved no less Interested in the $ BiUtngs is ho?ne ‘out 
advancement of the community than ttotonTrf’toatrtfr ^hUe ? 
her husband. After her spouse had oSrchmi ta & 
been appointed county superintendent n^täi^an ext^mel/' UberJuStS- 
of schools to fill a vacancy, and had tnde tnunh rnm jr. /’Tu.. aT. 
completed his term, she wits elected *
county superintendent, the second per- | ^ ^ no % ^heir-8^^
son elected to that office in the c&an- : to which to iSct toem ÄSTwS 
ty, Custer, at that time. Their daughter. ConlS^tlon^ church 
Clara, was for several years .a teacher n^d w thHr kJVTbS?
in the Billings schools. bteShimrt (Uspoeal ** 406 Bev'

Frederick Billings was so impressed The first of these to appear was the 
with the energy and ability of Mr. Rev. W. W. Van Ocsdale “Brother 

I Shuart that in 1883 he prevailed upon Van,” noted Methodist pioneer preach - 
I him to take charge of his land interests er. He held Methodist services in the 
I in that section. Billings had several Congregational church within a few 
ranches In addition to a substantial weeks after It was constructed Bpis- 

; interest in the towns!te company. In copaliam listened to a minister of 
! November. 1883, a minister having been their faith, the Rev. William Horsfall 

  ! obtained to take Mr. Shu,art’s place, at about the same time, in the Gotl
and welcomed him warmly «s^IBBBNaMHIIWBaWSB—EWagÉteMBitt—BLL;-.JtRMR__________________________________________ en- gregotlonal church, and there started

\ ' _ ,, movement which was to result in

MSBI >« the western pan of the county and lessons and played the organ at thired. “Why. I didn't know that anyone townsite cwmLnv was competing tor -'J9* ^ engapd in fanning on his own ac- service. Baptists and Presbyterians
knew I was coming.” he said « o“S JÜJLcount He bullt dittoes and started to at this time aligned with the Congre-

“Sure.” c.ame the reply, "the stage SJtheœthusiasm StheœŒrf ----- ' ' ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- irrigate the plat*, which he called the gatlonalists and remained so for sev-
drlver had one of your hand bills. a Small grom) tormed to SK pu™- Mont*™ T r nut r^v i a .v.nAndn* itev “Hesper” farm .Hesper being the class- eral years before withdrawing and
Well all be there to see the show." îh.ï?h Pol LudiuWhltnw So' ' Pioneer Montana Methodius. Rn.T C. DUT. Rev. J. A. VanAndra, Rev. lcal name for the west. forming separate congregations

“Show?” he queried. “Why I am ^C^rmLter EdvYr B Camn and W* C’ Shlpper’ ®*v’ F’ Ki«in’ "ld w w Van OrsdeL Established First Dairy The first mass celebrated in Billings
not giving a show. I am a preacher. I AiJ£rr â^re the tnistees of the new ------------------------------------------------------------------- »------------------------------------------------------ Mr. Shuart established a dairy and was In 1883, with the Rev. Father L. B
have come here to establish a church.” institution * rnmmndate the minister with Urine oblleed to descend the steeo bank of was the first farmer in the valley to PallAdinl as celebrant Father Palla-

The Rev. Mr. Shuart himself after- . H hplH Mav 24 oumrtereand^ studv 1 8 a canvon where It was necessary to P™0“0« butter on a commercial scale, dlni was author of “The Indians of
wards admitted that the reception .Their Wav* wafk^drive tol^iorse Md aTtt^^me finding a ready market in Billings for the Northwest.” a volume dealing with 
committee was rendered speechless by 1882, there were about 25 persons pres- nT^sr^red^The üme ’ sreldv the bue^v to keVn^t from 411 that he could manufacture The the history of the Catholic missions to
his announcement, and that the looks ent. Seats were provided by placing The little church pr^pered. The tune steady toe!buggy to keep Itfrom Hesper farm was in igg7 to I. D. the Indians. For several years occasion-
turned upon him were those of mingled planks on nail kegs. In the congrega- Resv. êakc^fte irf^ro^o^hUnholdfnvarpvolrerln O’Donnell of Billings, and under his al Catholic services were held by priests
disgust and disappointment. «on was Col H. W. Rowley afterwards ; fry in Kansas and in NqrthDakote be- m front of him holding a revolver in directlon management became at Bozeman and Miles City. The Jesuit

Mistaken tor Ventriloquist treasurer of the church and for many fore ccming to Montana and th each hand. noted over the whole of Montana as Priests who were missionaries to the
He was then informed that a travel- yearn one of the most prominent men ih^m d ? ,wa»t a dollar out of you,” he a modei irrigated farm. Crow Indians frequently- held mass in

ing ventriloquist was expected there the in Billings and in Montana. An organ the best methods for solving them. exclaimed. ..... While Mr. Shuart was pastor in Bll- Billings, after the first service there
same day to give a show in the eve- was obtained from some place, and ^e Imew pioneers imd their ways Although he thought the man was hlfi services were frequently in by Rather PaUadlnl. In 1887 St. Joach-
nlng and the whole town was looking was played by Miss Rose Camp and was not even deterred by con- a ro^d agent, the minister was sur- demand to conduct burial services7 He im church was built,
forward to the entertainment with the Sufficient money was raised to be- i tact with the had men of the old prised at the small sum demanded, officiated at most of the funerals at i Hontile Indian* «hm» ronrim
greatest pleasure. So keen wßs the gin immediately the erection of a tern- west. His presence of under try- asked him what lie wanted the 1 BoothiU Billings’ first cemetery which The first oreachine of thp fl-osrîpl in
disappointment of some of thosTpres- porary church, a small frame building tog circumstantcesjs indicated by an dollar for. “’rted lf haTb^n told whin thenÆîeKÂ\mo whei^hS
ent. it was afterwards related by old- 20 by 32 feet in dimensions, the pnn- incident that occurred during his trip ' “Fdr driving over my turnpike,” the somebodv called a cowboy a Itor’Heol- D«Smet swint some tin* b^om th£
timers who told the story with gusto, cipal construction feature of which was from Miles City, to Coulson to his one- man ^d. «mSSi at «« frmZZ} nf iffiiiiîm
that one shaggy-haired Indlridual a 12-foot post in each comer. It had horse buggy upon his arrival m the The Rev. Mr. Shuart looked at the ££lston küleîfby his termer r»rtner £Twas mot unrifl«»^hafmisston^rt
beckoned the Granger to come Into six windows and one door. A small country. road over which he had come, and Da ’̂a^ He Ld the hS S for ain^£ the CrowsTas ^r^eml^^
the middle of the street. lean-to of two rooms was built to ac- At one point along the road he was ahead at that which he still had to Muggins Taytor,^the fhlt officer kilted tSSd by ^Mextel^^riSt

__p P*?. didn t in Billings to an effort to maintain St. Xavier mission on toe Crow res-
TiTl »I f T> _____, -.1, ^ r J I- order; for Judge Fawkes, and for many ervatlon was established to 1887 by
W III Iß XDßS lient tile \JI*1uQ10h i rODlIlQ ITIS lesser lights who met violent death Fathers Prando and Bandtol. Work on.
TT 1411^ w tl the road is bad now, you ought to have } hi the new settlement. toe buildings was started about the
A • -W-1-* • •• -j-* «1 -am I I t -f xr* .• TT j seen it before x puced it. . The Shuart family remained to Bil- time of the Sword bearer uprising
/\«f TXI r jfinifirM Kill ifllfin 1 tO irf™ I tri PII V letim lie1 Ibredenck Billings Staunch Friend lings until 1892, when Mr. Shuart went among toe Crows, and Father Pala-
jTVn 111 1 lUUJUtlV UUIlillllUj VYillUl 1.UUC11 Y At toe time of the first visit of Fred- to Oberlin, O., to superintend the man- dlni records to his history that as the
__ ^ __ *• ß - r-ir-i-g i Ta.r*-t ry-%» 1 A erick Billings to the city which was ufacture of a land leveler which he had priests passed through toe countary

i-**ri I IittAlinh thp SiinilDIl Z\ named for him, he. always a liberal invented and perfected to his efforts where toe Indians and United States
1 ItIO 1 UlMlcil JL IirOUUIl Ulv J- x 111 Ilia C511|J|H-'U ZA.LUa_1.1J supporter of educational and religious to prepare the Hesper farm for Ini- i troops were gathering, a number of toe

t/ Cr L J. L/ institutions, gave $12,000 for the erec- gallon and which he had patented, hostiles withdrew from their party to
^ -----------------------------------—------------------------- -— 1 tion of a church and donated a site While at Oberlin he was instrumental ! escort the priests to safety on their

to bringing to the attention of Bil- ! way up the Big Horn river.
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fluences of toe church, | 
very- ! They were bringing their families into 1 

man hustled out to take charge of it. the country, some of them were plan- j 
As toe traveler alighted, the hotel keep- ning on bringing brides to the new 1 
er and several loiterers who had seen town as soon as they could get estab- j 
him drive into town, came briskly up llshed. and appreciated the need for

a church which did not appeal to toe
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miles away he would be reasonably I for it- 
safe. Contway was his friend and 
would help fight off toe bandits 11 It j 
came to a show of force. As he passed 
over the summit of toe hill he looked : 
back and saw the bandits saddling their 
horses. As soon as he got out of their I 
sight, he gave spur to his Jaded anl- | 
mal and commenced a handicapped ; 
race for his life.

When he had covered about 10 miles 
he saw his pursuers about three miles 
behind him. Expecting his tired horse 
to drop at any minute he urged him 
on. He could hear toe thunder of the 
hoofs of the robbers’ horses behind 
him. Every moment he expected to 
hear the report of the gun which would 
end his existence. Finally he drew up 
to front of Contway’s cabin, and as he 
did so his horse dropped from exhaus
tion. Ives and Cooper, about 50 yards 
behind, checked their horses and rode 
up to the cabin nonchalantly.

“Well, you beat us on the ride,” said

Broadwater gave hlm an animal for 
toe trip back to the bright lights of 
Bannack.

After the Vigilantes of Virginia 
City had banished Moore and 
Reeves, members of the Plummer 
band of bandits against whom 
there was no direct evidence, the 
two robbers went to Deer Lodge 
valley to make for themselves a 
permanent camp. Colonel Broad
water and Judge W. Y. Pemberton, 
then young men who bad only re
cently arrived in the territory of 
Montana, had selected this spot as 
a townsite, out of which they ex
pected to make their fortunes. They 
were platting the ground when the 
exiles arrived. It was in February 
and very cold.
Moore and Reeves put up a miserable 

wickyup, which afforded them but 
little protection from the wintry 
Masts. They had no food except beef 
and coffee. Moore fell sick and would 
have died but for the care of Broad
water, who took him to his comfortable 
cabin and nursed him back to health. 
About this time a messenger came from 
Bannack with the news that the min
ers had revoked the sentence of ban
ishment against the men, and they 
were at liberty to return. The In
dians had stolen Moore’s horse and

A Danger-Laden Tip
A year later Broadwater entered 

into the cattle business. He bought and 
sold stock and frequently had to his 
possession thousands
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Ives.
“Yes,” replied Broadwater, “I am 

due at home this morning and am to 
a hurry.”

Both the bandit and toe man he 
would kill were cool.

Ives Cooks the Breakfast
Deer Lodge was 20 miles away. The 

horses of the bandits and Broadwater 
were turned Into Contway’s pasture to 
graze while Contway’s Indian wife pre
pared breakfast. Ives said he would 
like some flapjacks and If the squaw 
would show him where the flour was 
he would mix toe batter. “I can beat 
toe champion flapjack carpenter to the 
territory.’* said the bandit with a fine 
show of unconcern.

Leaving Ives turning flapjacks 
Broadwater went into the pasture with 
Contway, and explained the situation 
to him. They agreed that toe situation 
was desperate. Contway told Broad
water to saddle up his fastest horse and 
ride away.

So while Ives was cooking what he 
thought was Broadwater’s last break
fast. Broadwater, mounted on a swift 
horse, was speeding his way to Deer 
Lodge. When breakfast was over Cont
way went out Into the yard with Ives. 
Broadwater, riding at full speed, was 
Just going over a hill about four miles
^1“That feller seems to be In a hurry,” 

said Ives unconcernedly.
That night Ives and Cooper rode 

Into Deer Lodge, five hours after toe 
arrival of Broadwater, who was among 
his friends and safe. .

Broadwater always Insisted that if 
It had not been for Ives’ pride to his 
flapjack cooking, his career would have 
been cut short.
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COL. C. A. BROADWATER

of gold dust, the circulating medium of 
the territory. On one occasion, when 
he was about to leave Bannack with 
$5,000 to gold dust to his belt, Moore 
visited him to Impart the information 
that the road agents knew of his com
ing trip and the small fortune he was 
taking with him.

“It is worth my life to tell you this, 
but you saved me, and I will take a 
chance with you. These men, who are 
my associates, have planned to kill 

I you and take your gold. My advice is 
for you to leave town secretly and not 
let anyone know when you intend to 

I start.
“I intended to leave to the morning,

I but after what you have told me, I 
; will go tonight,” said Broadwater.

“There you go. you------ fool, sboot-
: Ing off your mouth. Didn’t I tell you 
i not to tell anyone,” said toe bandit.

In the early darkness Broadwater 
started on his Journey. He arrived at 

j the Big Hole river about 2 o’clock and 
decided to give his horse a rest. He 

i fastened toe lariat to which his horse 
was picketed, to his wrist and went to 
sleep on the grass. An hour before day
light a pull at his wrist aroused him.

A Prowling Indian
He looked cautiously about without 

rising, saw an Indian creeping through 
tha grass towards him, and took de
liberate aim and fired. The Indian, hit, 
rose with a yell and dashed Into toe 
brush. Broadwater then quickly mount
ed his horse and sped away.

Just before daylight Broadwater 
rode into the Deer Lodge valley. He 
felt that he had passed toe zone of 
danger, but as he turned an abrupt 
angle of the road he met up with a 
camp fire. Seated at the fire were two 
men. In toe dim light of the morning 
he recognized George Ives, the moot 
bloodthirsty desperado of Plummers 
men, and who was afterwards hanged

rhe Vigilantes, and Johnny Cooper, 
a Plummer gangster.

They hailed him as he passed, and 
asked him to wait until they could get 
their horses, picketed a few yards away, 

accompany him. Broadwater re- 
that he was to a hurry, and as 

horse was Jaded, he would go slowly 
and they could overtake him. After
wards he confessed that he thought 
his time had come.
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Genuine Bayer Aspirin provides 
thi* quick relief because it is rated 
among the quickest methods for 
lief science has yet discovered.
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Jorgensen came into the Big 
Hole as a young teacher to June, 1893. 
There' were no Bridges on the Big Hole 
river above Dewey at that time. The 
river was forded to high-water periods. 
■ Jackson then was vacant land 
Charley Ralston still was driving a 
stagecoach and not more than six build
ings were to Wisdom The postoffloe 
was called Allmo, and Horse Prairie 
cattle were ranging to the Big Hole 
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